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Arefa’s solvency inspires other 

Arefa is working at her vegetable garden at Palongkhali. 
July’21. Photo- Feroja Akter  
Arefa Begum, an inhabitant of Hnila union is a 
program participant of COAST ACCORD project.  
Her husband is a day laborer and only the earning 
member of the family who could not manage work 
regularly so her family have to pass the day to day 
life with miseries.  
Arefa received ten days long Skill Development 
training on agriculture and livestock along with 
special IGA training on cap making, communication 
& leadership development training. She also 
received cash support of seven thousand seven 
hundred taka from the ACCORD project by which 
she cultivated crops and grows vegetables, she 
earns around five thousand taka in running season.  
Now Arefa begum is happy and she used her 
earning in her childrens education and family 
expenditure. (Case story collected by Feroja Akter, 
Field Facilitator, ACCORD project.) 

Now Rajia can support in her family 
expense 

Now Rajia begum supports her family 
economically, she earns four thousand to five 
thousand taka in a month by the means of 
tailoring. 

 
 
 
 
 
She takes order from her neighbors, sews her 
neighbor’s clothes. She is happy with her family.    
Rajia is an inhabitant of south Rahmater bill of 
Palongkhali Union. Her family consists of five 
members. Her husband day labourer Abdur 
Shukkur Ali manages the family with difficulties. 

Rajia sewing cloth at her house in July 2021. Photo-
Rokea Begum  

After the arrival of the Rohingya communities, he 
(Shukkur Ali) lost his work and felt in hardship. 
From the beginning of the ACCO0RD project, Rajia 
Begum received different trainings-Skill 
development-Livestock and agriculture, disaster 
risk reduction training, leadership training and 
special IGA training- tailoring.  She also received 
cash support of seven thousand and seven 
hundred taka by which she bought a sewing 
machine.  
Rajia doesn’t forget to be grateful to the ACCORD 
project, she stated that ACCORD’s training and 
cash support made her self-dependent.                                             

              (Story collected by Rokeya Begum, Field 
facilitator-ACCORD project)    
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Rearing pigeon bring solvency to 
Amena’s live  

 
Amena is feeding her pigeons at her house in July 2021. 
Photo- Rahimullah 
A glowing woman named Amena begum, daughter 
of Shamsul Alom of Hnila union under Teknaf 
Upazila, she is a program participant of the COAST 
ACCORD project since 2019.  After the joining 
COAST ACCORD project, she received skill 
devolvement training on agriculture and livestock, 
Disaster Risk reduction training, leadership and 
communication training. Like other others member 
of her group she conducting monthly two SRG (Self 
Resilience Group) meetings where she discusses 
the social, economic and political rights which 
made her a conscious and self-confident woman. 
After receiving different training she received cash 
support from the COAST ACCORD project.  
She invests her knowledge and cash support in 
launching new income-generating activities. Now 
Amena Begum has forty-five pigeons and poultry.   
Mrs. Farida Begum reserved women member of 
Hnila Union Parishad stated about Amena begum 
that her training helped to create self-
employment which will make her model for the 
women. She thanked COAST ACCORD project for 
involving her in income-generating activities. 
                                     (Story collected by Rahim 
Ullah, Field Coordinator, ACCORD project) 
 
 

People of Hnila and Plogkhali involved 
with Handicraft 

 
Program participants are receiving Cap making training at 
Hnila on June 2021. Photo-Rahimullah 

To empower the women the COAST ACCORD 
project has started special income-generating 
activities (Cap making). Total 50 participants from 
both the union participated in the training.  Among 
the fifty participants, thirty are from Hnila union 
and twenty from PalongKhali Union. This fifty days 
long training has been started on June 16, 2021, 
and it is ongoing till now. After the training, 
participants will have gathered knowledge about 
making several types of caps.  

The training will improve the quality of life, 
economic condition and provide a source of 
income to targeted families to minimize their 
problems. 
 
Monthly target and achievement, July 2021 
SL Activities Target Achievement 
1 Special IGA Training-

Cap making  
05 Running 

2 Monthly Coordination 
Meeting  

1 1 

 


